
Reports of G4S Abuses & Actions taken against G4S 2013-2016  
(Last updated February 2016) 

February 2016: G4S youth jails: a story of revolving doors, dangerous restraints and death 
and G4S to sell controversial youth jail contracts 

January 2016 UK Labor Party officials call for G4S to be stripped of youth prisons contract after 
Panorama footage shows children being abused. Seven G4S staff suspended over abuse claims at youth 
institution Kent police launch investigation into claims of unnecessary use of force at Medway secure training 
centre. G4S guards at youth prison alleged to have falsified reports to avoid fines 
 
December 2015 University of California divests from private prison companies including G4S 

September 2015 Ex-BA flight attendant sues G4S after witnessing death of Jimmy Mubenga A former 
British Airways flight attendant is suing G4S for more than £100,000 after witnessing the death of Jimmy 
Mubenga, a deportee who suffocated while being restrained by security guards employed by the firm. 

July 2015 (United States) For-profit juvenile detention facility 'a disgrace to Florida', says grand jury. 
Jurors say Florida institution operated by controversial G4S security firm behind London Olympics is 
dilapidated and unsanitary while staff is undertrained. Security firm that botched London Olympics now 
runs Florida Juvenile Jail.  

June 2015 Lawsuit filed against company [G4S] that runs Martin Girls Academy Two former security 
guards at Martin Girls Academy (Florida) are suing to get their jobs back and say they were fired in retaliation 
for reporting suspicions that a co-worker was having an illegal sexual relationship with a minor detainee. 

June 2015, United Church of Christ calls for the divestment and boycott of companies that are complicit 
in the Israeli occupation of the West Bank and Gaza, including G4S.  

June 2015, Columbia University divests from the private prison industry, including G4S.  

June 2015 G4S settles over prison van death The family of an Aboriginal man who died from 
heatstroke in the back of a prison van have reached a confidential out -of-court settlement in long-running 
legal action against a private custody transport company.  

June 2015 UK watchdog finds G4S is violating human rights obligations towards Palestinians The UK 
National Contact Point (NCP) has published a landmark finding that the leading British security firm, G4S, is 
currently violating three human rights obligations under the OECD Guidelines for Multinational Enterprises 
(OECD Guidelines), arising from its involvement with Israel’s human rights violations against Palestinians. 

May 2015 Rainsbrook G4S youth prison slammed by Ofsted report as children suffer ‘racist’, 
‘degrading’ abuse from guards high on drugs See also:  G4S-run youth jail criticised over degrading 
treatment of detainees and G4S paid author of 'independent' youth prison report as consultant. 

April 2015 Palestinians denied medicines in prisons equipped by G4S, says new report 

March 2015 Third juvenile riot raises security concerns It makes three riots now at state juvenile facilities 
in the [Tampa] Bay area all run by the same security company: G4S.  

February 2015 South African prisoners sue G4S over torture claims 

February 2015 Update on UNICEF report on Children in Military Detention, see below. “Reports of alleged 
ill-treatment of children during arrest, transfer, interrogation and detention have not significantly decreased in 
2013 and 2014.” 

November 2014, G4S sells subsidiary running services at Guantánamo Bay for $135m as charity 
Reprieve complains to UK that G4S staff may have aided human rights violations at US jail.   
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November 2014, Durham County, North Carolina, ends its contract with G4S following a campaign by 
local citizens, including Jewish Voice for Peace.  

September 2014 G4S ordered to pay £6,000 to elderly disabled man over hospital handcuffs  

September 2014, Manus security firm, G4S, responsible for February violence, says law centre “Human 
Rights Law Centre lodges complaint with OECD saying G4S had not been held to account”  

August 2014 I-Team: G4S hires employees with troubling pasts 

August 2014 G4S Juvenile detention worker accused of sexually assaulting two boys 

August 2014 Disabled Man attacked by G4S Security at Newcastle Jobcentre  

June 2014 Youth care worker [employed by G4S] accused of sex acts with teen at Tampa facility 

June 2014 Civil Rights Organization Demands End to Florida For-Profit Youth Prisons 

June 2014, Gates Foundation sells stake in U.K Prison operator G4S  

June 2014, The United Methodist Church, the largest protestant church, voted in to divest from G4S.  

November 2013, Securing Injustice: Legal Analysis of G4S Israel Operations in Occupied Palestinian 
Territory The report found that G4S has “failed to demonstrate a genuine commitment to comply with 
international law in good faith” and outlined various ways in which G4S is not in compliance with the UN 
Guiding Principles on Business and Human Rights. 

November 2013 Perhaps the Saddest Profit Motive Ever “corporations – with similarly innocuous sounding 
names like Cornerstone, G4S Youth Services and Mid-Atlantic Youth Services – are profiting from operating 
youth prisons with troubled histories in at least 12 states.” 

October 2013 Amnesty International Reports of prison abuse in South Africa “Inmates …have alleged 
that staff from G4S … subjected them to electric shocks and beatings, amongst other abuses.” 

July 2013, Two private prisons among worst three jails, inspectors find. G4S-managed Oakwood and 
Serco-run Thameside ranked in 'serious concern' category in annual rankings 

July 2013, G4S Security firm Accused of Abuse at South Africa jail- BBC   

February 2013 UNICEF: Children in Israeli  Military Detention, Israel is the only country that systematic-
cally tries children in military courts, "which by definition, fall short of providing the necessary guarantees to 
ensure respect for their rights."  “Many children are arrested in the middle of the night, awakened at their 
homes by heavily armed soldiers… For some of the children, what follows is a chaotic and frightening scene, in 
which furniture and windows are sometimes broken … family members are forced to stand outside in their 
night clothes as the accused child is forcibly removed from the home… Few children or parents are informed 
as to where the child is being taken, why or for how long….Many children are subjected to ill-treatment during 
the journey to the interrogation center.  Some endure physical or verbal abuse.” 

January 2013 – Ten reasons to vote for G4S as the World's Worst Company G4S was nominated by civil 
society organisations for the Public Eye’s World’s Worst Company Award for its role in Israel’s illegal detention 
centers, torture facilities and prisons. 

Ongoing: G4S is also one of the corporations that falls under the January 2016 recent Human Rights 
Watch call for an end to all business in Israel’s illegal West Bank settlements. “The only way for businesses to 
comply with their own human rights responsibilities is to stop working with and in Israeli settlements,” said 
Arvind Ganesan, director of the business and human rights division at Human Rights Watch.   G4S provides 
security services including equipment and personnel in several illegal Israeli settlements as well as to the 
Israeli military including at checkpoints that make up the route of Israel’s Wall, ruled illegal by the International 
Court of Justice in 2004. 
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